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UR-UTTWL TER.
F or0 Cmu- C orr onden). j

oTTAWA, Je. 31.-Aeti cahe um sigu prc-
setiebore t I at .e trength' cf partit s sobe-
oin soeedte ed. Judiig by presant n *n
di moiapatbO voe on' te 22ud will be.quite

ditf o re st.i sai e respects ta th t ast lu the
detserovncial-electico. t The followving 2 uMy

at rov U.zANoals oY THE VOTE,,
l. Mc[ntya- hi lcrave the support of .the

s i rMLi a i vote, ith large accession s a
s h Lai ish thit hithei-ta vent Conaerva

tire. anliwillalsa bave two tiirds-o f the. in

c tti O v a s , san d a n si nm b e r ouf C o n se r ative s

laoell ite fer ie ani Pel y.
Di. 81. Jean vili have th udied iberai,

French ani t v.te, ihs aeosaons fro
Cauerme, shu- njvote fa- iil ati
Perlejy; these are ously 1callé tonacntea wits
ie lumbertrade. [e wunote ave qui.te Mc.
leiigas ai number of co&e a sMi-
ltyrai. - '

1yr. P .oney -Wsllhavtie caha E hshgsis-Speak-

i g Paisereati e rote. T e OrsangeXien lwho
guppostedBrvaso voill. cote for hiui teo a an.

lHipird Save a very srll French and no Iris'h

se. r. He wilbaa the Civil Service vote.

.1r Robillard -will bave the Cornserv'tive'
vote, minusathe Orangemei. He willi like Mr.

Periey, have à v-ery amall French and nu Irish

support, but he wili 'hare the Civil Service
vote.

THE BESULT.

Should theE sections I bave mentioned come
out in anythin like their actual atrength, the
psiStion of candidates, as arrangea abave, cil
be he' cituation, me regard te the number of
votes ate on the' day of poUing. Quiîte po-
eebly Dr. St. Jean may head the pol. It so, the
Perey vote will :be sltronger thn I now
anticipate. Undoubtedly the brant ci the
contest wid h. between. Mcltyre and
Perey witih the chances mnch l favor of
tise former. I mean that the Protestant Taries
will move heaven andt arth ta elect their .man,
for 'aifready they admit the hopelneesaf n
Robillard's candidature. Ta carry Merh-y they
mnust split the French eavety at least betwe.n
sia sd McIntyre. Tinato dd otthinki tey

cau accomplisb. 'And for very goot reasons.

PERLEY IS INTENSKLY ÙNPOPULAR
witi the French. As an employer of lahar ho
is considered hard and exacting. dits remem0s
beres: against bisn that ho neiuced uvag iLt cao

tLuinta a day. At a publie meeting ini tis local
caernp'ieu of 1S3, he advised tise electors to
vote for the Protestant sud - reject tie tir
Cathoie cnnida Tes. he ProtestantJ utist

caBsion was P. MODougli, au ofdepen-
dent Grit. Perley is aio accused ociiavicg
frequentlIy spoken disparagingly of the French
a a class. When tie Institut Canadien

waas being built the membersn aked- the
Chaudiere millimen for contributions of
lunmber. Ail subscribed except Perley, Who
told then that "lhe sold his lumber: ho dit
not give it away." Nobody wili deny tise
econominical soundL.esus of tis reply, but I veu-
ture ta thinki he w-ould be glai to-day had he
said nothig mand given the lumber. Tu crown
ail, lerley is a S:iritualht, and it is said that
he went to Boston the allier day

TGro oSU:r a mM ni :)
with referenca te his chances un in e election.
For an Aumericanu, Purley is n.airrow-tmsndc-d,
bigottel and stoliIly fanatical, His oeuverween
ing viuy, awkwu cl ainners, and peinurous
dispccit,-in, constitute the io.st unrepsntat
tihe' clcaucuter that ca.ild posihly be c-;nceived.
Having a irptation for wealth, thse bcoys will
lnot utmcs tili le conulas ioa.n with sie dus-t. Une

.wari s lliic, Who preis u-r . certaim
"sacirc'-, want 31,000. Aniher wants .9l.
and a oi, the various d-le-ruuid of tlîs kind
:gegain ab,ut $1c,000, A l'rle-y has to
sbor- libes alcy ti her-lp Mnckinitoh mn Rus--

cccil aid get him aut cf tise wcray, he(j nist, Lbe
renin'ecg wast sot of characterse haas ta deali
with amnsg the Tcry circles ofi ')ttawa.

A sILL FOR NOVA SCOTrA.
Lasts Firay is t ',avo-irnanitawarded the con-

tr.et for the construction of titih Ca pe Breton
Ikailai'y to bssr. Simis & Bater, a respect-
able coustruc.ig firim of thiis ciy. The wric
is estimated tsc cost about 1,225,000 -hise
-.rcs, anded to the amount given to copeipte
ic- Wfestern Counties Railwav, minakes a bribe
s- aver two millions given by the govern-
mivent to se:tire the election of Tory
candidat in Nova Scotia. This great
r.imiount of rmoneyv represents the gildirg
of the pill whichi tie bpnople ai tis provin e
as-e slae 1 tuacssopt, tIse pill beiug Sir Chasles
TupperandTeryiso. Tise bribe i. a big one,
but Nova Scotians should reflect on the time,
th#e Manner, and the conditions with which it
ici givees. Truàsîsteti mb plain Englishis i
men a deuand tad Nova deutia shailh

ERT TH aPOPULAiR CAUSE,
w ih which ib is identified, along ith. the otier
provinces, sand vote ior the contriVance of a
systin agans wsich it has entered the protest
of seceson. Ontario, Quebec anti N'ew Bruns.
wick look to Nova Scotia for the iost estilbatic
repudiation of Macdonaldite tyranny andi Tup-
purian boodlehim. ShaI atce Se disalippinted .
For Nova Seoa to go backon ler record sow
anti retairu a asiajarit a support Lise Tory
party moud bea declration that aih lier patri u
ts was only a pretence, thaI all 5er people
wanted was to wring a couple of Imillion, from
a terrified Government, and that havimg gained
that Object they are prepared tn desert the
popular cause and aid in rivetiag on the eck
cf the sister Provinces the galling yoke against
whicb they have so long and vehemently pro.
tested. They should accept those railway
grants as concessions made, ot hlirough a
sense of jwutic-e, but intended as a bribe, and
show the Go.ernment that they are not totbi
bougbt like sbeep ce the eve of an election.

M . LcAUSTONE'S STATEMENT

thtTary le tise samse enemy ta freedomain stha torisam it ls in Englandti recalls te my
nmd whbat Sir John Macdonald as-id la e spea'h

le matie in Loindon on lis bat visit to Engiandi.
" Thse Conservative pairty ai _Canuia, iutIs
said, c was identica in prinipl cd"viHe
tise Censervative party of Enagsra." Ho
wuas rightl. Tise 'Iory party here- ehow-edi
its ymnpa.thy wuih Tories our tise mater, u its
lhaIt i fhome suie, laits de-testation ao popular
fs-eedons, in its cea-ru pion, iucapracity, tas suiperd-
ciirus constempt of tise righîts of the niasses ans
its devotion to tisa itenests of tisa claires.
Thserefore a bslam atruck against Torm in lu
Canada lsa blaiw for freedom un tise oldslad,
fer thse overthtrow- of tyrnnny every where, antdi
particularly for Homo Rue mirn i-essi Ti
aîlone shoeuld ha an ail sufficient reason for
driving Sir John Macdionaldi sud bis gang frem
poweor-

Osse a the-Tory-, Party. hap te retain powei
for' icy leDth ot arme. 'let, 1 bolieve, the
promplot of a prbIoàdor recurring criais will
bi entirely obvitedby ·

THE MOUT Or THE TnO s
ab the polis or the 22ad. But should they
iqeclîra a znajority by their avowed racalities
a2d the expenditure of their vast corruption
fjid,the chinge, which would nocur were the
election honestly conducted by constitutional
means, will be brought about iy revolutioniry
violence. I am led te thi's opinion by an
iitimate knowledle Of popular exasperation
anid thie invaria'e testunony oi bistory.
Whenever and wherever a governiment se vile
and tyrannicàl as ours bas succeded mn d-
bauchim a suffiécent. nnumber of the electorate
ta override the popular vill and continue the
hnposidtiou of a 8sy.tý:niobru..\ioua te the imora.l
seDig andu rnotar ai welfare à61the people, revu-
lution b 11 been the re-ult.

OrAnA. Feb. I.-Tiree weeks froin to-day
and Macdonia'dUem vili be no more. Thereean be no istilakiti the indications visible
ererywhere of the deep dikcredit into which the
Bloodle governrnent and party of plun-
der h ve fallen. I am fully convinced thait
rach u, the four great provinces will return
iajorities in support of Mr. Blake. It is no
dibiult matter te tee tshe tread of pnpular feel-
ing

THE FALL OF ACDONALUISX
is the natural resut of the e:iposure of its in.
ierent and shocking rottenness. Bereft of
every claim ta public consideration, mini-ters
bave fallen back on the wurn out, ineffectual
crV of the N.P., in danger, and are seeking te
ain support by rousing the fears of the manu-
acturers. Thair appeails to that class show the

dishonesty of the party ms.nsgera. These ap.
peals are all for money te corrupt the elee-
toirate. It is

AN ESTABLIsHED PEINCIPLE
confirmed by a century's experience on this
continent' that the fair, unbribed decision cf
the people at the p3lls' is the truest and best
test of the goodness and necessity of a cause
preented to them for judgmeent. Fear of that
deliverance impels the ministry te reert te
bribery. Money, they think, can purchasei
enoueh votes in close constituencieos to tuin
Ste scale in their favor. £o do thisi
bad wok ffectively a verv large corruption:
fend is required. Hence the frantio appealsi
for mney ta ssist Tory candidates ic thei
onmpaigun. A Mr. Nicholls, on behalf of an
alleged association ai manufacturers, has sent ai
circular to every one thought to be interested1
in kr eping the Tories in ofice, asking for con-
trihutions. And now that his efforts seem ta
bave:met with but a languid response, Sir John1
Macdonald himself bas made

A PEIBONAL APPEAL
for contributions ta the corruption fund. It is
the old "send mre another ten thousand ?,"multi-
plied several hundred fold ; addressed not to
une capitalist alone but a great nany. Here 1
Sir John's letter:-

(Privrate. )
Ernacliffe, Ottaw. 1

lhait Sr-At the present criais it is in my
opinion necessary that energetic steps should bc
taken te obtain united action in the tmainte!n-
Iluico anJ developisent of the National policy.
'Vii.h this view [ venture to wi ite yuu togetLer
with other geutlemen ftvorabile to that policy,
tu reet rie it the quoeeni 'iotel, Torunt, un
Treaday, iel et F- iruary, ait 2 p. ri.

tl~uuue,
uoiirs very truly,
Joli-.A...

%b1d1y zutws better thnn Sir John that 1he
N. Il. is noi nreus in uanger than Magna Chart..
Wrat realy is in d:Loger is the n iinstry, m -1
thi.1 e a l ale with the s .sole "uttc
rasIifing soessy w!îerewith

and tnli save the Tory îarty franm defeat.
Tory aasgauce Pus m d t lie e.tisting fi : 
policy of Gansad:r a fixture for manry

Eu ilutin
Ly tio CI !eh.e nuo cornectioi with the
triff vÃccr, incide.ntally. A tearful indirt-
inent fercurimin i neîsconduct anrd nsaladncini-
tration las ice n brougit aglinst the Goern-
ment, but Sir John would evadie it by ruusinug
tie fear of a cliuss vi hobe tbink-s are the an.i<..
likely to supply luin with themnieans faistealing
a verdict by

TAsrPRtanw% WITIH THE JnIY.

But the mails of the peopile have grown wearyt
of a governient of pretences, antsi are preparedt
to trust the word of a vlan of unimpeachabler
integrity rather than harke to the iinportuui-0
ties of one whose falsehoold and trickery havet
bocome provenburîl. l{ow i. it, if hie potucy bais
reen, as lie alleges, an unmixed tlessing, that

he ia tertixed at thee prozpect ot an iabri dla
popular ballot? A narion cat finds t inti.
tutionst conduce to happinea &nd prosperity
dues nt change theni. Neyer in the histary
of .he world bas a free people required a
wholesale system of bribery to keep them in

rHE P ATH 011 DUTY.
Vero SirJ hu Mcdonald entrenched within
lies of rJtitude, witia record c of nait and
jest adminidtration ho would not need te apltal
tu manufacturrs or any other class for moneya
wherewith to contear the cnstituencies. Iti s
becauer he is an ambitious political knave, who
is strivirar to retain power by reveraing the
miethods rhat lead te honorable success, that ho
id "corupelled ta resortta corruption in all its
proteau forme;" as his friend and admirerr

oldwin Smith doclared withadmirablecandor.
There is, however, on unpurchasabe element'
in Canalian political life. It is that spirit
wheih rises up before a man when behind the
curtains with his ballot alone with God andt
his conscience.

'HE AWFUL SPIEIT OF ftEdPONSILIT'•
There are mon who ean turn away fromn it= andt
force it down, as thera are men who do
ove in secret, but they do not compose
the msajority, Wore thsey in the ma-
jarity the extiction of liberty and
thu desetructioîn of the social systema would
lie swilt at d a erîbe. It wa hie spinut thjat

Olcero : Obrua/ ifltld oMi pacrtum,. rale ore--
tenitum, mle qcstaum ùnqcerîi. " Perish thsat
power 'whichi hase been obtrained by evil mreans.

and ardministered by evil muans To be safi
a governmnent must be £rotectecd by the good
w i of the i eople. achins that supremne
safeoguard, all thi wealh in the~ worild
cannot save a governm'us thou h it may pre-
vent its dissoiiution tIi thse nation itsçelf is ln-
vol.ved in its ruin. Tis is where democracy

rie tability ta a nation apor from adyn attes
rig ht

TO OvERN THEMSELvES
ini thesir own way can change their rulers withs-

iTHE C01PAGT ont resotting to revolution. When preevented
between Sir John and Sir Uharles is a common from doing se by bribery or violence, govern-
subject cf conversation here. The arrangement ment ceses after mwhile to be worth maintam-
is believed toibe that, in the event of the Gov- ing, and it goes down in a universal crasis
ernment securing a majnrity in the new nHouse, of wich result there are many awfui
Sir John shall retire from the premiership instances im the history of the ki gdoms of the
ana 0 to England as High Commissioner, old world. The political situation thus cen-
Sir harles te succeed hun as chief of sidered lu its most important aspect fills me
the Tory party and the cabinet. Sir John is with profound anxiety La n te day then the
ase teobe recommended totheImperial Govern- people aot live tirir decisaon et thdi poils.
ma ent for soine special reward for hie long ser- 1fdo It believe I s tho virtappointf ,

vices te the Crown on is retirentnt frountfr m have faith in t he vuotue c f y
:tte pltcilt ntsejbleya iH r cîuntrymen. I do net thinir tirepeople ofStivPolitys i lif u ithe oubileccess . in te Canada eau be induced by any means te uphold
leitions this rgramme could be easily car- a goernment se unspeakably corrupt, blood-

ried ont, but ir Charlesi wold' -eon discover guilty ad inpenitent as that now ou trial
that before them. Therefore I look forward to the

THE RESPECTAnLE WING 22nd ao a day that will usher in a new era, and
ni th' Cnsesvati vo t, wich bas conudoned tanend foroer to the reign of the bigot and
and forgiv-rn Sir John a many offences and
inistakes, will net place him in the same niche REPETiRs AxN PEJURERS.
thait the Old ian bas so long occupied in their Mr. W. E.' Brown's analvis of the votes cast
(s'teem. The change would give them the lat the late mayoralty election shows how de-
eîpportunity for which so many of them have praved is the character , of Toryism at the
sighed-thie opportunity of -gomag over to Blake Ca ital.
and the national party, inte oise bandaithe Tbe nuber-of names- in the votera'liats was
future of the country isuat' ndoubtedly :b 7,209. Ont of these :oer7Mrpeated names
placed. Nothingbss Sir Jahshave'er: s l' a e been -discovered,. and iL appears
ence koeps the.Tory: party fromýco llpéd1btù proàbbJe - -that some '' more çill
it ant keep it fro; defeat. In any age<tho eadded Of these re ier"nY two
reign idóhdldsiti' ih"fs't drawing, te a crunanal caes- haie, a lot,- bien, discoverd-close. -If successful- in thsdae'etidfie Sn hof thatpcis'a lu inich ,he oati mas admini- 1
dr 1 s9 out, Sir Obarles o ecc nfi lto i a'itakeïf,~-btbit le ràb'able'tiat mare
tnsmed"obt in a fëW fin e a t est, In n u mi, be foudt before the scrutiny s complote,

"" xinu' w'iMS AND UATROLIC OIRPONITE.

The remander have l'id theusives open te a
fine of 35M

The extent to which this practice of duplicat.
ng votes.has been carried un in Ottawa may b
naginod when it i utated that ene prominentil servant openly boasted that he had vcted

twace for Stewart inthe eélection, and spoke of
it as an action of which ta bc proud.,

Another voter cast hie ballt ptreounies, and
presented himself a fourLb but on the deputy
retornmîg oflicer persistig in hi takig the
oath, vanished like lightning fromn the booth.

Yet a third casta his ballot 13 times, and to-
day the Cizen growla because a gentleman
financially interested in the establishment is
said to have voted twice er thrice.

The rnmber of duplicates cast in this elec.
tien ratges n e-nch ease from two ta tirteen,
but it Feemn that Màr. Brown's action in t he

e argter wiil, fer a time at least, bavea benficial
eftps.t.

OTTAwA ]'Feb. 2.--The work goes bravely on.
Every day adds nsSurauces thsat the Boodle'Bri-
gade wiil h brouted all over the country on tise
22nd.Aiready the Tory coatausittees are sending
frantic appeasls to the bondie distribution office
here, den,andirg "Money! More Money 1 !
Money galore ! ! ! or we are beateo 1" Neither
braini, nor accident, tsar god foitune gave the
party of Bigotry, Bribery, Boodle and BLood a
cry to go ta the country with. Necessity, bow-
ever, has ginen them one-

IMONEY in
At last they have been bronglht to their ttiae
bearing. At last they stand hideoaly naked,
without a ragr of pretence te cover their sores
aud deformiriea. Their last and only argument
is money ta bribe. To meet there pressing de-
mads coming from al directions, money
must be had. Sir John is in Toronto
squ.ezing, er tryin ta squeeze, the manufac-
turera. He bribed t e contractors to the utmost
bef ore ho lof t. It is said that he has secnred a
large amount of boodje in this way but @till the
demand far exceeds the supply. n fact it i
beginning to dawn on the Tories that there
isn't money enough in the party to bribe a
sufficient numher of electers to overcome

POPULAR OPPOSITION.
Curious to relate, the economic law of supply,
alwaryscorresponding to the denmand, is reversed
il this cae, for, as the diemand increases, the
supply is faling off. The fact is that the enor-
mousaddition ta the electorate under the Fran
chle Act has upset all calcuIstionrs, for the vast
majority of the young mon are found to be
with the Liberal, and it is feared by the Tory
manager tihait a point bas been reached where
bribery ceases to effect resnitu. This isasmnuch
on accouit of Lise extraveRant air.ounta agents
say they must have, as to the cifficulty of
placing it where it will produce the desired re-
sult. A vast arnount of bribery will doubtless
be done, but not enough ta save the Governient
from overwhelming defeat. The most unfavor-
able cale.ulation that can be made leaves the
Tories absolutEly hopeless. By n human pas-
sbbiity os n tey obtain a najority, and a con-
census of the competent allows

ME. DLAki'S .uORrrIITY WILL 5: 40,
or not less than 30. The fise bodings of those
wlho sbook their harsds hen disolution was
saunounced andi raid Sir John would have a
hard tine of it, are in a (air iway of beig
auply fulilled. TheFr er -cess points out that
to overcoie the adversc' Tary mrrajority of . in
the late Parliit ent à gain ai 2~ t seasnsut teb
maie by the Libtahlg.

NX QUFE:nCs
at dissioiti- n, o(.a1,5J 11 zu)memb-s. th( Op: c
s: tioni-sts ci oried 17 Li: Ivlnd le;edc r.w
xrnîsnnsg as No.ijtn:dii-ocr :S Mi tiI cLc v
Conrsrvatixa pcalcrs *¡st.imatû' thiat wme. .

mily returuo Ltean is ri:d- cuts r c-

hive mhers, which w: -s ab i1-:. c m1ai:i c.;
(if îipo tionîists ti in t . t i : h-

that riay be r.bject,. i to by ci Lijbe:s1. as
river Hsgine. Theore-fore, taike a cr
estim1ate 1f ii l1uppcstwin Mc inh ili

- - 22 M 1ies , t
ivciin. au O pp<:sitims njotty of 21 fn i

u-laese. Oo m in tle f-e. of tihe y
eiditions i th Consr va pa; rs cf a

cleau Liberal swnveep ls ,Qurbec wiiß Jihjtcct tI
our estimisate of 43 Opî>ost onit fromt that prcs
vinre as extreme ; auit yet. thtt i a gain ucf '0D
seats one the 23 seits now wlit bii1y :hl Liberals
andi Nationalists. Ini ohler wcccds, Quebeu alone
alosdt effacvs tie Tory miajority.

which lias 92 maenbers, lherewere in tic lfart
Parliauent 54 Miriltbrioluets a Md 38 Oppo.st-
tionists or 1d Miinïterial ntjnority. The elec-
tien in mldimand siowec that thcre is
ne hoepe for tie Tories o! rnaking tise
eliglteast ret gain in thse West. tbis mdica-
tioars are that tiscEast will alone give be-al
gaina sufficient te mîore than efface the minis.
terial majoritv mu Ontario. Look at this array
of seats largely represented by Liberalse in the
Ontario Legislature, which were ail rEpu-
Reuted by Tories , tl a te excepors
af Sosuths Rcfrew iu tue l b8t Domcnien
Paliaient and nearly all by tie Tories
in the laset Provincial arliansent -
South Leeds, NorthLeeds and Grenville, Sott1
Grenville, Brockville, Glongarry, Storriont,
D-ndaq, Preae tt, Ruessil, Caeton, Ottawa,
South Lanark, North Lanark, South a nfrew
and Nt rtl Renfrew. In the Ontario legislature
ten of these seats are represented by Liberalas;
and there ic every reason ta believe that at
least ten-and probably eleven-will go Liberal
in the Dumiion elections. This gain of ton
scats rast cf Frontenac wili alune turn a Tory
majrity in Onrtario into a Licerali otue.

FUItTHER GAIN89
will bc made in Central and Western Ontario,
and there can b no doubt but that the Marii-
time Plrovinces will each give a majority ofc
Liberals. Mauitoba, the Norti-IVest and
British Culumbia may bu lef t out of the count,
as a sïcjority from aIL three muîay be counted on
to support the party in power.

IN THE WEST
tie workingmen are largeIy la favor of the
LiberaIs, as may be seen la tise faut that Labor
candidates are saipportedi by tire Liberals lna

anlters; London, Mr. Hynanni hie follow-
ing paregraph fromn the Detroit Leader- wvii be.
interesting ta railway meni m the E-ist :-" Tise
fact that la 1881 Sir Jahns Macdlonald isscued au
order discrginug ail tie mrembers cf thse
Brothierhoord of Locomotive Ensgineers emrployed
oni tihe Intercolonsial (goveronment) railway unless
theyv left the brotherhood. is gaing te msiti-'
gaste seriously against himu now. Those wsho
rensounced tise brotherhoodi wer-e ailowed to
reumain, but a large numsber would nlot do this
andi were dismissed. That Canada is rapidty
becomaing ,mare demsocratic anmd liberailu inits
views agamnat tise old Tory and aristocratice
ides cf famsily compacts and huge mtonopoplie',
bas been clearly demsonstratedi during thse past

TUEII IS A oTaEAT UPHEAvAL
all over tise country. Tise public conscience is
aroused. Popular indignation is ait wshite heat.
It is easy to perceive that thsis is ne ordinary
election. It isthe effort of a people in their
wrath te eorthrow the mosat gigantic fraud, theo
msost consumnmate rascality, t be most corrupt,
disgraceful snd depravedi conmbination thsat oever
existed lu the shape of a governmnen. Drives
te desperation by the heught of a sborm they
cannot weather minatera and are resorting toe
every, de-vice unaginable. Reports from the

t civil servic areawoarking activeifo Tory
candidates. Thsese men will he caretfullyv
watched, and no amount of supp'ication wiSl
save them from dismissal when the change of
government takea place. The '4offensive parti-
zans" in the civil service must go with their
masters,

OTTAWA, Feb. 3.-Meetins are hold bora
,ightly iu the iterests cf .both parties, and
some bard, steady work is beig donn by
the committees and canvasser. The To:y
zanks are closing up, but like the yank in
battle they shrink as they close for the gaps
effected by the eneny are many snd grenvlous.
Tremendous efforts are being made to break or
'split the French vote, but so far

..- , . Wrr-OOT EFYflor.
i I observe tiat the Irish oCendian makes 'a

4tronk appeal to .the Irishmen of, this, city to
support .O'Harnly. It insists that because
he is t prof esed Iris Qathlis tMt he phould

-

1

It staRgered ber completely and seven of the
sailore were thrown against the bulwarksa
and severely hurt. Only thre have thus far
rocovered, the others being dangerously ill
on board.

If anything loge the waste pipes in thehouse,
we beome alarmed, for sewer gas is apt to
generate disease. The children, then, are re-
moved te their grand-parente', or kept out-of-
doora as imuch as possible, until the defect is
remedied. But the waste-pipes of the human
system are often alloweditoclog,:and the suffer-
er, who cannot get ,away fromrfthe pison, Se-
comes unfit: for vork or - plesenr.- I- oneh
cases Dr. Pierce's " Pleasant! Purgative 'Pel-
lets" will gently 'repnove the cause, and the
effeçt will vai of itqýlf, B3y drggia,

1suinoPPted witiout question by his kec-à
reigiuatserd eio.-cistrnsnWho askedt

Mr3 'Eaàni te b eacandidate? Terid |

Catholiranot doceso? NoInretinq ha.sbia
beld ; norequisition has been signed; no portion
even of sur peple here bare signified in any
way tha: they dosired te put a candidate of their
own n :ha ticld. Therefore for Mr. O'Hanly
te jump int the ring without invitation and
ask io) iss support sn ply because1

e r tIrish as a piece of gratuitous1
impuderno tisat eau aniy Sbuiccoutei for by1
tie tuppasition that be is eAxnousnted oma bs
speech al the day of nomination. Ho crtaily
cannot aope to poil any vote butebis olw.
Irisime by Iprofessions and occupationare
played out, cespecially in Uttawa. The lite
local electica ought to have convinced such men
as M r. O'Han'y tha.t, asu it is in Ireland, so is it
in Çanada. A Protestant trie to Irisi princi.
vies as w'astly preferable tu a Catholie Tory.iCanceuing thid cery po t

! ms oSR'ITOTLDo
wrote ithe Earl of Liverpool

" He who addresses your Lordship is a
Roman Catho ic ; ho is one in the inmost con-
vition of hie soul ; had ihei asisted witt the
Aposts at Thabor, and,, waking, seen the glory
of thé Lord ; hadi he been stricken from
Heaven like Paul, on the way ta Damascus, his
faith aight have beenimora vivid and enlarged,
but hiinsational conviction of the truth of his1
ieligiup could scarcely be more full and corn-
poed. Dcring tie greater part of his i1fe he

bsf iealy exercuset i bs judgment ; bus op-
rturities of enquiry bave heen many .

mind if not strong and acute,
bas bee diligentiy cultivated, and
no theorem in maathematics, if due
allowace e made fur abstract science, bas1
benu to hm m learly ed; the distill-
taon b mtwe mvice rv ;rtue i n-tte ha
better ascertained, than that tie religion which
he professes is the same that was Preaclted by
the Aposties and founded by Christ. Yet,
with this couviction, and a religions,
zeal proportionate to bis knliwiedge, he
would net turns to the right baud or the
luft, to send, if it were in% his power, a
Catholic to Parliament on account of hbsj
religion. Nay, vere his role or interat in the
courty where ie resides, to deternire a content
between the present repreentathve and the1
dearest connection lue haisi this world,. he
iwoula send that representative to Parliament
jn preference ta any other men, whether Catho-
lic or Protestant, upon the earth. In these
feelings and opinions he cenafidently assures
your Lnrdiship that he agrees witlh almost all
those Catholica who poasess my considerable
influence in Irelantid."

This is exactly the feeling cf the Irish people
of Ottawa But shsould the time corne when
they should fix upon an Irish Catholic toIe a
candidate for Parliament in their interest, they
will relect

TILEIR OWN MAN
and nit wait for any self-chosen aspirant to
lhoist the green flag for thenm. Thern ia not
perbaps bu ail Canada a more intelligent, wide-
awake and erducated claâs than the Irish
Catholiem of Ottawa. They know what they
-re'doing and, if the Tcronto paver which i 

backiasg 11-. 'htasiiy, krsew tisem as i-l as 1
do, it w-nuli tiot ia a !augOig-stock of itelff
by blpuprlng a candidate that only excites
derision i- this etty. The C nadian says:-

"'lrish C ithclis n% lia puri ose voting against
imis wvl havea bitter pil toi swallow ; for t liir

acr-t'ne miLt te-Il tis i that theey tare' atlcih
- usi for imterest which are already weill

r 'i r i in the halls of parliarneri, u lhis
ti îir- nýrtc ittperi4h because thre ir few
to i~ e. d c e-cuti them."

casj .u ra i.V-tEtlVELE

icn i trA i r- two tcri-.. loiw, wse-n1,
we didI, hi ever attend to Catholic interc its?
llisi iiri7ns nrin cof thic« city was a u1sicirale
b 11 anu uiiih -votsi wri wted int c cupotL
of tii. tc-n wlo pr%% o thir love for Catcnic<
Ly rairzig thic mNo(!, ,l cry howl iin the late 1'rc-

i vicijalan d cc s ; ci ucig the wholu tissa
that tthe j n i eticlsncii-tlade ws goinlg ou, who
! e-r hesarl a wcid frnu Mr. l takervilie in pr-
t-.-t, t it or in (Jco:d-mation of the Party
that scic-d it ?

The identification of the Tory party in
CaraIda vitih thIe ai i-1'tir RiI. Laudiord,

mt) Tory sparty c f . css«l te uaI is c' împlet-..
T ic' nl -w c ar sriv1-iwcg th poorias Cm îple of
Lrrl..und from thira mb liaind burniîug duwn the
cabijs tire ni [ thtuo1jcauty. t a-11.O'laniy
elairrs tu be a Liberal. For 3i-a-r Ic(! hUs beien
euieuly hctil- to the Libe.a pirty, and ho
hiim--lf lias pubhissed his iliticalifaith thuls :-
'' I wii ri.oort niy gsmarsmut of widch
the Hon. John Costganîs ta umemtuber." This
biturule decctsrution (J factlî utay lie accepted as
ris oenyhircg ta ici alrislisrieli aare oppcsc-d.
Mr. Csstia's der-tini of the llome Rule
caîuse ia enauigih ta condemn any govenrament,
amy 1î,èrLy, or ansruy au wic Il whicfîise im con-
actrtd Persoaly, à1r. (J' ianlY i. no of the
best educatu-d and intellectual ieu in Ottawa,
but ie iis an uniernoticaluue pohiticia, and while
there is nothing feit towards him but kindnels
and respect, ise cannot be allowed te interpose
bis personality un a coiflict where mon are
nothing in comparisan to the principle at stake.

QUEBEc AND ONTARIO'
being now in uison politically, they will be able to work harmoniously together and resist
unitedly the cetrahizing encroaclhments of the
lacdonaldite machine. The first sigtnof the

cisangeo ruliticai relationts of the tiro provinces
i. ta hoseen in hlie report that tihe governments
of Ontario and Quebec purpose withdrrwing
from the present arrangement for the collec-
tion of timber duoes i the Ottawa district.
At present the Dominion alide dues andi
the Ontr.rio and Qaebec timber duties aire
cr>lected by the Ottawa crown timber office,
the expse cf naintaining the office being
borne jointly by the Dominion government and
the governmirents of tlie two provinces, the ap-
pointmnent cf officials resting with the Dosminion
authorities. Tie Provincial governments seem
to think that a more economical arrangement
ssighst be matie by whichs tise croawn timbser
revenues of tihe two provinces une ybe colected
jovuey avithouit referenuce fo tise Dominione

H1E SHOOK liT.
" I was srubject to ague four two or thre

seascons, whnich nothiup- woulid aradicate until [

triedi Burdock Blood Bittes, simca which timsa,
foum years I have had rno return cf tise diserase.
W. Jo rdan, Strange, Ont.

SWEPT BY A SEA'.
FATAL ACDENTS DUR15NG A TEMIPE8TUOUS

PASCAGE SJF THE ARIZON(A.

NEw YorK, Febs. 2.-The steamer Arizonas
reanosed her pier eairly te-day wriths ber esighr
floating et hsalf-miat aster., eut cf respeot toe
two cf tise seamen, William Hazen and

.ila . .who, is died fronm thse offets
of injuries snstamed on January 25. The
men wore killed by being swept along tire
dock hy a hseavy ses which washedi on board
s severe gale. Roberts expired immnediately
add kasen livedi but a short tinme. Bath
mere buriedi et sea. Thre stormi continued
-withs unahatod fury until after tre vessel en-
tered American waters. Ou Monday after-
noon, while a number of tise deck hands were
attending to a life boat, which had become
f ree, anothser heavy soa struckr tire steamer.

A PROTESTANT'S REFLEOTIONS ON
CATROLIC WORSHJIP.

The Genmania, of Berlin, quoted ln a ire.
cent article a uignificant passage froma a new
work by the historian Joan Scheer, cne et
the bitterestadversaries of the Char lab in
Germany. Notwithstanding his intense
hatredof our holy religion, he cannot bellp
rocoguzinmg the magnificence and utility cf
its exterior worship. The followirig reflec-
tions were called forth hy a visit te the
famous sanctu.ry of Notre Dame des Ermites,
at Einsiedeln, Switzerland. They are the
more remarklable in being the production, as
we have already stated, of an anti-Catholie
peu :

i The mischievous spirit of criticirm was
beginnineg t exert itself within re, when I
stood before the Stinte Chapelle, and con-
templatel the faithful kneeling around mp.
But the incontestable faut tshat lndreds of
thousands, even ri'lions of people, over-
whelmed with weariness and sorrow, come ta
kneel in this privileged chapel. to confide
their troubles te the Mother of Ged, and go
away comforted, consolied, and pearaps even
relie.ved--ia not this a great, a veritable
miracle?

"Are not these poor in spirit, from a
humnsand moral poi.t of view, tar suptriur
tu the half oivilized and entirely uneducated
populace of our great eities-t that popu-
lace whieh has now but one faith, that of the
brutal dogma of materslis----s ie buta n
animal,-and rom which it concludes that
it can and ought tocodot iself as an
animal ?

"I The materialists have not the alightest
idea of what passes la the soul of the people.
They do notconcern themsolves about it ln
the least. They believe themseles ta ie
serving the canne of progress by tryimg t
banish the idea Cf Gad fron the world ; thsat
is to say, by taking from humanity its illu.
aions. And yet, without gode, without
idesle, withsout illusions, man fa but tw.e-
legged cattle.

"I The prophets cf the fatal materialistie
teacings are berefctof aIl goodsense, through
their pride and foolish blinanes, when they
do not realise the fact that atthe mont favor-
able computation, net more than one-twen-
tieth part of humanity have any aptitude for
science, while, on the other band, ninety-five
hundredtha have an aptitude for fait, and
consquently ca n ot rnake a god of science,
Moreover, what la our prond science? Sa
amatl a thing that cnly fools can pride then-
selves upon it. 0f the firt cause, of the ides
and o kjeot of tie wolt and the existence of

umanity, we know jsat as anuch as did our
ancestors thousands of years ago--that is ta
say, nothing et ail.

" The ceremnial of the Catholic worship
is and wili romain one oi the most beautifui
conceptions of which the human mindi le
capable. It i, narvellously arranged, se-
cording te tie idei, that h anumust fler some-
tiing te se ares; cfr, as every one knows,
man is mi nsualy in a reaàicterd :neasuire.

" Tite lteforners wh did not tke this
pr:iciplu into conside'-ration, crcmmitted then
groE. c-err cf di spoiling the divine aeirvi.:e ci
i ts artistic : ttire. Tie >tri ugisth [ (athlie
worship s. to aniante bsy tsrnbintineach
one of it ai Witlh . profouinl knovlr!lge
ni mi ana ui is-eds, the Chureh has pr-med
- rsa i-t hter tser-vce. sujipr tl ob. ic
urvrs4 capa.hicnd asiae-re, admit_ tiît iti
Usshcliceirces aonis fieclu tha tr ue is ins the
retuicteofkt sa Irble po-er; while is Pro-

t'anxt places of worCship, ln the contr.try,
une periv-- ths.t one htas t' do wiith but tà
psming opinion.-A rce Mari.

JOVFUL NEWS.
It is cerfainly glad tiduig foe thie p loor in Valiul

ta be mforned ofl a r-mdy that uill pivn
prompt and su-relief in isue of caiui euktfasr-
inz. Such a ceranedy ie Iîogyard'a Vilow Oil,
aciapted for internai and e.teratîl ru.e sin- Ial
acses, pains, lacinene- ar..rrnen . It cros

ecurua , -neitralgia, boit thruat, C;lp antd
all inflammrnatory painn,

i How easy a man may maie a mistuese
that he will regret a lifetinie," feelingly oh-
serves an Ohio editor. It is iinferred that he
was recently married.

A1. B. lees Rochers, A-thisl)aukaiille, P.Q.,
write l 1hThirteen yar'as e I s-a seizuri iiti
a severe attackoI cheuriati-ns lu tie riccci, tram
u-mis i 1 nariy couafsrctly eutleretd, unt il aite-r
having ueed Dr. Thomuas' Eclectric 1 tfor nine

diayi, bathinig le head, &t., when I was coin-
pletely cured, and have only used ialf a bottle.

" Flis are a nuisance ail the year round,"c
said Hobbs ta Nobbs. "Why, we bave no
flies now: the cold weather bas killed thens
all OI." "Tihse owere summer flic. WC
now have sow.fles."

AS A E Ca:mSi- ON APACE, the various fune-
tiens of tIe baiicy grow weakei a their perform-
avc. Old [.euLac who suifr fsarom icreasuz«g
nchgestion, turpdity of the liver, and constipa-
iua, sehould gia renewe d irmtpetus to tie action

ni.the stomac, bile-secretiug organ and.howe,
with Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Dico>very
snd iyspt-ptic Cure, frein which aid is never
sughit ln vaiu . It work.sonderis as blood
puriller.

He that gives good advice, builds with one
band ; h tisat gives good counsel and ex-
emple, buildis with both ; but Pc ths.t gives
good adusmition sud bad example, builda
writhr one baud and ; pulis dow-n wih the
othser. -Earcs

H. A. Mc-Laughalin, Norland, writes : " I am
sold ouL of Nor-throp & Lymans Vegeîtable
])eisvery anti Dyspepitic Cure. ft sels w-el,
ansd I tind le qvery instance lit hsas provea satis-
factory. I bhave re-ason to bellev-e it the best
preparation e! the kind linlthe mark'st," [t
cures Dyspepsia, Blioness andi Torpidity, of
thse Liver, Cons(ipcation, and ail diseses arismga
fosoms Impureo Blood, ]Femsale CJomplaints, etc.

Dootor : Gond Morning. How are you to-
day t Patient:r Botter, doctor, muchs botter
Iieotor r Tast' good news. w as deanod
muuhs langer than I oxpeotedl, sud was afraid
yen would bo uneasy. Patient:r Oh, ne. I
believe tise old adage : "A patient waiter i.
ne louer."

Try Carter's Little ['erve Pills for amy case
of nervousness, sleeliessnesD, weak stomsach, in.-
digeatuon, dyspepsias, &c., relief is sure. [n
vials at 25 cents. tsa

As me ishal stand single and alone before
Godl's judgment seat, se do we ail stand, soe
have we alwamys stood, single and alon. ha-
fore tise oye ef His bsu adieus love. Gad
loves every ene of us wrii n spseelallove, not
umerely ln the mass snd multitude, but singly
anal alone.--Fauber,

"I had dysepsia for a long Lise. IVas env
tirely cured by two bottles Biurdock Blooi
Bitters. The Seat medicine for regulating an
invigorating the system I had aver taken." F.
P. Tanner, Neebinag P.O., Ont.

Perhapa cf all sombre paths that on whioih
we go back after treading it with itrong rase-
lution, is the one that mot severely tests the
fervor of rennaciation.

Have you tried Roloway's Corn Cure ! It bas
no equla for removing tsese troublesome ex-
crescenresas astafny bave testified who have
oc.ied it.- ' ' -

i Maen do' not becomoepeaniiÏnn sud.' lestt
c abhor themsolvea' by having -'thai badk eut

open with the lash; rather, they learn to
-bbor the luh-Ellot,

A 'Y10CE FROM PEINCE EDWARD.
2'o Me ditor of TME PosT and Tauc

Wn'mss.
Sra,-Ufrtuately for Catholieos n this

ilantid we have no independent journal
through which abuses egainat our religion
and ns.tionality en be properly veutilated
for the scle purpose of ta.îpeedy andperma-
nent reform. Hlere in this city, duriug the
present-aitting oi the Su prome Court, notwith-
standing uuW ;have a catholioAtton-ey-Generaf
and a Conservative Gosvercrnent, abusea of
the mont glaring kind ara perpetrf-ted with
it would seem, their knowledge nd consent.
During tie sessica now aeing held, ont of a
panel of forty-eight jurers Iut five are
Catholic, and in two cases that were tried
in which the plaintiffi -eore of that uniortu-
nate creed, jury packimg was resortad to, and
each Cathohio jurer challonged. The fruit of
this system was apparent, for im one case,
althongh the charge was provea without
doubt, the jury brought in a verdict o ac.
quittal. lu the liet ofnames cf mmirera in
your last issue as voting againat M r. Ilake's
Home Rule resolutions, I ase two names
thsat require more than a paseing nostice. lihe
one is Hakett for Prince County and Mc-
Donald for King's- The former is an Iris
Catholic, and until very recontly the poMde
servant of the Canadian Pacifia liilroadi
Company. The latter ia s Scotch Cathulic
and is better known astihe McCormair memn-
ber, being returned by the casting vote of
the Sberiff. Compare tihe conduct of those
hireling iwith that of Alonzo Wright, tie
Conservative member ter Ottawa, Who had
the courage tavote against his party and in
favor of Blake'a resointion. W at, I amy, il
the sense of Iriashmen and Catholica support-
ing men of their own persuasion who on every
and ail cucasicns are willing and ready to
acept the thirty places cf mrlver teobecome
the willing slaves of organized boodilre and
Iuangmen.

INDE P'iM Ucrr
Ghmarlottetown, P.E.L, Jan. 29tb, 1887.

VOTE AGAINST TIIE BIGOT.

T the Editir ol Tai: Pnt-leT and ihlus ' ir-

Drv.R S,-Althougi I du n ot always
agreo with a yen say, I admire the mianly
and honest way in wbich yen stand up for the
cause of [ris abome Rule, and fight againat
the monster of Orangiaom. Down ere in
Prince Edward Iland the election conteat La
bicomiag lively. Our County (Prince) ha.
been for two terma represented by Mr. ie,
a laiberal, and Mr. Hackett, a Couservative.
The candiduta now are-Yeo and Perry,
Liberale, and Bachett and Lefargey,
Conservatives. Against Mr. Hackett I have
na apecial charge to makte, excepting that he
voted againt the Houme Rula resolution int
the Huse of Coimnon, an has allied him-
self ta tise Orange party of Ontario. Our
county lects two inenhe r,. N1-sra. l'crry
sal Bakeutt arn Catiiclics ; M-es-. Yos nd
Lefurgey ara Prtestaunte. lut there i s.
wida didterenuco betwemu the tws l'rotct:u.t
candidatc-s, apart altgethlier fromi p:ts
air. Lcfargey is a i rcc' Orccge ietr. Mr.
Yu is a libe acl ul matin n % ias
t-,uce iveted agn~ul-st thse On- uge'Lc 1. ' et <cut
IWI, anl f-ru su iloing he isnow 5 h0 i g c, c-

Sye.pper that Lcnfsrgy ' oun s. i h.-srd
licve thct tui Cathohitsf o l'rht s- ty

will notid clhw r. 'Yeu to uCii r i- hlie
ie sotUd olrnetly p in.s. -h Or-nîgt 1).
Iis rescord of Lefurgey shaouîlsi prve-t aly
C.ttholic framr sufuprtisg iui. il M- li*, tt.lc
Cartse-ns-i.ti-e arty lri 1i i tit ie i
sulhool quetîlr-s, and ll! to It ii
a purely Proitestant G soveriinnt lV ery
C- ltku thiat aitthas r dt i'ei saics- teb
lcal Goves intcit wans tirned nt -ind ipt
&lut. A new achool at was oisiaedl on t hi
basas of the New Il; unus-wick Shool lawi, siu
the CartholicsI tf Prince Edlwardll ihci sare
ienied the privilege of miaintiiaiing tiheir en
schools. Lefurgey voted for the Oranigt ihe-
corporation bill every tiea it carne up iii the
Local Ho-sice, and even allowed the Orange
ensign te ho placed over his place of
business And this man ha the
impudence ta ask for Cathoclio voter.
It nay b. said that saome Liberalas are equaiy
guilty, but tnat is no exonse for Lefurgry.
Rligotry must b punishaed whether shown by
Liserais or Tory. Mn. Hackott shonil ho
ashsamed of ailying hi nseli mit suchashnigot
I have voted for Mr. lackett, and ho is not
a bal kind of a Man. But no bonest, self-
respacting Catholic catn vote for Leiiicrgey,
Who only abJdnltel the Protebtaint Goavrs-
ment hn h ofrbunl it going a pieces.

Ycna ta-uhy,
A Tnu .

Tignish, P.EI., Jan. 20, 1887.

A CURE FOR DIPEITHER .,
PRACTICAr. RESd7LTS PRODI rED THEI A -i-

CATON OF TURPENTIN-.
R. Munch, n-oprie'tor of a drug eut ablisimant

in Leipsc, Siaxony, publishea a remedy for
diphtieria whicihlias lada surpri.ing succes,.
le urgently presses ial phy i icians to lry i t fcr
tise benetit of ail p'tienta sufferinug frmutts-
aliseasu, and aise requests thie pr tu tui
it.

Ho saye: My little daughtcr, seven ynar aif
age, lias hadl diphtileria twiî- til Wa

werka, withi severe fever, abcout 10f rlegu--
FitrLenIPit. Wei ga;e wiris g·nat usIccesse mrie
liede ail cf turnpentmesu (oftcunti Ussrict in a i rga);t-

asItse s-ie itis euec onlt n îngn
Adults sisould take one talespnoonfutl Alfe

uwardi drinsk a little lukewsarm mnilk ta ailay tihe
burnisng bin the thrsoat.

For cthi'dren thse second dote crin bi emi:œ-d
writha milk, whijch will1 render i L eaier to tet.

Tire resuit is really manfrvellous,_ Tise mnflarr
mation of tise abnoraideishtheetacaspots_ susIl
thrsoat grows lighster at tIse edg es, anti lu ts
waytsey gradually shrink auntilititwenty-fur
boums tbcy disappear entirely, leaving nu sign.

Tro qhuiet the infiaumed tosils the throeat w-as
gargiedi at first.avery twoe luours, anud thse ev'ery
Lisra-e heurs, n-iths ihe following gar-glo: One
annce chlorateof potash te farty unces diatilledi

'his remedy lias heen uîsed w-ith perfect
satisfactieon, botShby adults anti chsildren, mot
ona case cendasg fatally. Tise Milwaukee
Volksllatt quoted this rerrsedy fram a German
paiper,,anti afterwvard rec ede a latter f rom a
subscriher lu Mitchell ounty, ownr, saying
that a chi l tiste wr-iter's farnaily mas attackred
by dinhltheria, treatedi by local pbysicianas eut
died ; thonfrl atsedberaecfte beame asmuly

anie ra hAîpy te telIryoui ail recoveretd
Ph-raarist.

THE BEST TA4KEN.

Usa the saf, leasant, and effectual worm
iller, «Mother Graves' Wurm Exterrio tor;

nothing equals it. Procure a bottle and t:ke it
home.

ho golden moments in the stream of life
rush past us, and we see nothing but sand ;
the angels Come te visit us, and w only know
them when they are gone.-Eliot.

lt nay bo only a trifling cold, but neglect it
and it will fasten its fangs in your luang, nd
you wid saon be caried te an untimely grave.'
In t -country we have sudden changes and
must esexpect, t9- have cougheand cold. We
cannot avoid them, but we can effect a cureby
usUg Biler' 'Âa1ti-Consnmptive Syr'up, the
mnedsiuethat bas-nevera been;knLown ta fallie
curing coogbs, coldi, brouchitis and all affec-
tune of the tbroatý lungs and chet, -
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